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It’s time for
Meadowview’s Family Reading Night!
Meadowview
School, along with
the Meadowview
PTO, welcomes
author

Please join us on
Monday
March 20th
at 6:30 pm
(doors open at
6:15pm)

Erin Soderberg

For an evening of:
books * writing * family time
Meadowview students are excited to spend the day with author Erin Soderberg.
Erin writes the very popular kids’ series “Puppy Pirates” and “The Quirks”! Join us
Monday, March 20th in the evening and Erin will continue to share her love and
enthusiasm of all things literacy with our families!
The BookStall, an independent bookstore, will be on site for book sales. Erin will be
happy to sign books and take pictures with students after the event. Don’t want to
wait in line to get your personalized book? Send in the preorder form and your
student will receive their signed book at school.
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Erin Soderberg, Author of

and The Quirks Series
visits our school on Monday, March 20th
Puppy Pirates is an early chapter book series about a swashbuckling crew of puppy pirates who sail
the seven seas searching for adventure and fun. (Ages 6-9)
The Quirks is a middle fiction series about a family with magical powers that make them unique and
highly unusual. (Ages 8-12)

__ Stowaway! (Puppy Pirates #1) $4.90

__ Sea Sick (Puppy Pirates #4) $4.90

__ X Marks the Spot (Puppy Pirates #2) $4.90

__ Puppy Pirates #5: Search for the Sea Monster
$4.90

__ Catnapped! (Puppy Pirates #3) $4.90

__ Ghost Ship (Puppy Pirates Super Special #1) $5.90

__ The Quirks #1: Welcome to Normal $7.85

__ The Quirks #2: Circus Quirkus $7.85

__ The Quirks #3: The Quirkalicious Birthday $13.75

*ALL PRICES REFLECT A 10% DISCOUNT AND INCLUDE TAX

ORDERS ARE DUE: Thursday, March 16th!
Student Name: _____________________________ Teacher ______________________________
Total number of books ordered_______ Total cost____________
Personalized to: ___________________________________________
Please print clearly, and make checks payable to THE BOOK STALL

MEADOWVIEW FAMILY
SCIENCE NIGHT
March 16th, 2017
6:00-8:00
(Registration from 5:30-5:55)
Engaging Presentations.....
-3D

Printing!

In this session, we will explore the wonders of 3D printing. First, we will learn how
3D printers work and describe different 3D printing technologies. We will discuss the
various ways that 3D printing is used and show some real-life examples. There will be a
working 3D printer in the classroom. The students will then have the opportunity to put
together a 3D printed “puzzle” to reveal what is being made in the printer.
- The

Science of Sleep

A fun and interesting discussion of sleep from birth through teenage years. We'll
explore normal and abnormal sleep behaviors in children by talking about topics like:
Do other kids around the world sleep like me? What are common sleep disorders in
school-aged children? Is my sleep 'normal'? Do my dreams actually mean anything? Is it just
me, or are all kids afraid of the dark? We'll end with a quick question and answer
session.

-Everyday Chemistry
Whether you knew it or not, chemistry is going on around you all the time. Come
and learn about the chemistry that takes place in your life everyday

-How’s the Weather?
Have fun learning about this stormy topic with a cool game that will leave your brain filled
with a tornado of facts.

-Water Detectives
Do you know where your tap water comes from? Learn about your tap water and
how scientists test water. Then run your own water tests in this hands-on
session.

JOIN US!!
Sign up online OR fill out
the registration on the
back of this page.
-All families with
children in grades K-4 are
welcome to attend with
an adult chaperone.
REGISTRATION
Questions?

SIGN UP NOW!

www.d46.org

Please contact Nicole McRee at
mcree.nicole@d46.org

lorem ipsum dolor

issue, date

Registration Form
Family Last Name

-Please write the last name for the adult that will be attending with the children.
_________________________________________________

Family Email Address
-Please provide an email address. This is for Family Science Night communications only.
_________________________________________________

Grade and Name of Children Attending

-Please write in the student's full name (first and last) and also their current grade. If multiple children in
your family are attending, please list them all.
Example: Ashley Newman - 3rd Grade

Please return to the Meadowview School Office.
Thank you for your participation!!
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Foundation46 is sponsoring a

District 46 Food Fight for Children
at Feed My
 Starving Children in Libertyville.

Let's see how many boxes of food we can pack together!
Here’s how it works: Pick one (or more!) of the following dates that works best for your family to attend
and click the date, which will bring you to that date’s sign-up sheet. When you sign up, please indicate
what school (or schools) you’ll be representing.
Session times vary.
Families from any school can sign up for any session.
Sign up as a group or just come and meet new District 46 families.
Children age 5 and older are welcome. We need at least one adult for each 5 children who attend.
There is no cost for this event and donations to FMSC are strictly optional.

Ready to help? Sign up here…
Thursday, March 2nd 6-7:30pm
Monday, March 6th 6-7:30pm
Wednesday, March 8th 6-7:30pm
Saturday, March 11th 4:30-6:30 pm
Saturday, March 11th 7-9 pm

Don’t wait! Sessions will fill up fast!
For more information about FMSC, see their website at www.fmsc.org
For questions about this event or for more information about Foundation46
 ,
please email d46foundation@gmail.com.

La fundación46 patrocina “Distrito 46 Lucha Contra el Hambre”
Localizado en: Feed My Starving Children en Libertyville
¡Vamos a ver cuántas cajas de comida podemos empaquetar juntos!
Para ayudar:
1. Escoge uno (o más) de las siguientes fechas que más te conviene a ti y a tu familia.
2. Haz un “clic” en la fecha para inscribirte.
3. Al inscribirte, indica a cual escuela (o escuelas) representas.
Los Horarios para cada fecha son variables.
Quien puede ayudar:
Las familias de todas las escuelas pueden inscribirse en cualquier sesión.
Inscríbete en grupo o ven para conocer nuevos amigos del Distrito 46.
Los niños de 5 años o mayores pueden asistir. Es necesario tener un adulto para cada 5 niños que asisten.
Costo: El evento es gratis. Las donaciones a “Feed My Starving Children” son totalmente opcionales.

¿Listo para ayudar? ¡Inscríbete aquí!
Jueves, el 2 de Marzo 6-7:30 pm
Lunes, el 6 de Marzo 6-7:30 pm
Miercoles el 8 de Marzo 6-7:30 pm
Sabado, el 11 de Marzo 4:30-6:30 pm
Sabado, el 11 de Marzo 7-9 pm

¡No esperes! ¡Las sesiones se llenan rápido!
Si tienen preguntas sobre el evento o quieres más información sobre la Fundación46
 ,
escribe un email a d46foundation@gmail.com.

Trash for Cash
This year we have made over $900 with Box Tops alone! Way to go Meadowview!
This money goes right back to our school. Thank you for your support. ☺ You can
still continue helping out. You can help by continuing to collect: Box Tops on items
of food that you already purchase, Coke Bottle tops and 12 pack/cases, and Old
Ink Cartridges. You can continue to send them into school. We can turn trash into
cash with your help! Please continue looking out for these labels. Tell your family
and friends. Thanks for your support.

